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Bon Appétit low-carbon diet ;. , . ,
Bon AppI’ItIt Management
Company. the lood seryice
many unitersities
Iorporations Including
hashington Uni\ersity'. Nord-
car In (I tss
turn lessen the11greenhouse
ellII
e Greenahalt, the di-
rI-I IIIarI IItIommunications and
strategic Initiatnes at Bon Ap
petti headquarters In Calilor-
tIia said that this prtIleII has
been In thI works lot a year
ue to a gen raI dISIontent
I'IInIerning Ilimate I angI
As [\Iel II Inked III.
lound sewral studies that
here dramatII,” said (:reen-
malt, “Agriculture accounts
lor one third oi greenhouse
st II Ma . ' o
IhIIitIIs are
than car Ihm
m- hadI
\Ie
more important
II VIas Ilear
odo somethi
Some than es be In
mm; on larthl)a\ IApril2
that (jreI nawalt say 5 III II
behind the sIenes inIlude
sourII In; all tcheir mea.I
poultry and \egetables Irorn
North America.
'TI‘IIS has an im act be»
e [we] are reducing the
transportation of food," said
Greenaualt.
IItIceable changes for
customers wiIll commence on
meals and the carbon impact
of certain foods 0\ er that of
others. Accor rig to Green
await another change mat
not be so apparent to Iustom-
IIs“ln St Louts you (ant get
tomatoes yearround I0(a lly."
she said tstop sen-
Ing tomatoe: tIith II\ er) ham-
burger nters, “hlt'h you
"15“ Ill‘ ”LU HUI IIUIILI‘ UnICSS
\IIu l’t'dI\ lote tomatoes Ihl'
oterarthtng message is that
(OHSLIUUS IUlld (hUIL((‘5 ft"
duce climate change. II you
really “am the tomato.
an get II. My on't or you
don‘t Iare. don‘t take IhII to-
mato.“
One more area in IIhich
students Ian make conscious
' food choices Is their lrequen-
cy of but Ing hamburgers.
"Lit‘esIoIkr prIIdUItion
accounts III III perIIInt
greenhouser gas emissions.
C .q
which is mostly from beemf
If you currently hate a
butgre our times a IIeek
could you cut back to three
nally, students can
decrease how muc make
bananas a breakfast staple.
as are a \e ry' hiigh-
carbonitem" saidGreenaIIalt
"They are groun far away and
must be brought rapidly back
so that they don't spotl. In the
morning “llh breakfast. do
Iou ha\e to ha\e a
cry day.t)1' Ian you eattdried
cranberries? [These] aren‘t
majortradeIfos but are small
things rI ha\e a really
initiatne is In line
“1”] Bon Appetit's "green"
mentality According to its
Web Site, the food seryice
s the first to deal Wllh 15'
sites relating the son ce
of its food and how its food
cluding the Ecological $00er
of America Corpor ward
and ”NIH rnancI Soctety of
the United States Lacellcnce
in Food Sen ice AII ar.d
~\nd (Jreenanalta says this
DAVID BRMY I STUDENT IITE
Sophomore Clint Morgan places arr order at Bear's Den Tomatoes may not he handed out so liberal/y on the hamburgers in the green future.
IV ELIZABETH LEWIS
NEWS MANAGER initiatne ttIIn't greatly costI e c n .
"Itsa be cost- neutral "
she “Some I
tIill Scolst a littlem
less. The big component in
reen 0 se emisston IS
II ste. The Ill be big
more expensive \sill be offset
by IIast esasvtng
Jacob Leemaster. a Junior.
is a little sek ptical Ioncern
ing htm students “III react III
this inItiati\
"There \\ill be a smaall
number “I10 are pro it larger
number “ITO \Itll be annoyed
and the maioritt \IIiIit Iare"
said leentaster '1! Is a nice
sentiment and ('IIOI‘I, but It
might be a little short~sighted
in that It lails to address oth
er greenhouse gases like \Ia~
ter \apIIr and methane. (Iter-
all,t ugh. I do think It's a
good thing beIause local Iood
always tastes better than Iood
not0grotInoIal y.”
0n the other hand (.reen-
aVIaIt thinks tah I custom s
as a “hole tIill be thrilled
See LOW CARB, page 2 Universityplans Ac renovations
YWASEGIEL
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
lot the past J.‘ years, then
In“ and sweating students hast.-
strained the utilitIes at the
KthlIItII‘ complex With current
plans tut rebuilding and reno
\attIIn. \tashington l‘nnersttt
fl nwktng hand n-hnnd with
a local archtteeture firm to dev
sis-mp1“ that would bet
ler xxxmmodne the tnIIrtsi
tys needs.
Tor a Iywpkv nncm
hatr anmn thatwe Mantni
I“ make some Inipnuement ,
satd Dun III \tudents Justin
I ariutl 'uhat ur med tIIdI
musomrI\msI-tltsusmuhatout
plans and go: are and Imrk
III-uni nndtrultherrsI-un es to
make these Impn» '
tmurutt has tun-d
Hastings and Lam-Ha a It.“
lutt atthttnturv mm with II\
III ”(III damning n‘ reatuttial
Ittt;\hr¢\ a.IIm thI n'nIII“
IhII nus [II mun Ittzttnuuih
ktuu'..
In.
IIIuld inIlude better tittiess
reas, an tiltmpiI-sized m m
tntng pool with room boirh tot
VIinimtng team and
atiIInal suimmers and an III
duorrtaI inrIling a tnultipur
pose rooin that I IN (1
Indoor hunts and other
I
v
)r 5.
Roger lollmI—r, head Ioth
size tor students
I tit-olltng\diti II tiIIis Ilasst- \
at \uIhme .1 M3”
list tot l‘l .phti\lltItI Idutattioni
“ms' said II Illtt adding
”I." indoor IItinis InurtsIqu ld
'utt'hlul.‘ iII TKIIMspots
.Itaitahk IIIIIII tints Ila
III ttatt i It INII I la. iii'iI-sMhIIrII
Indoor II 1.x s Is .1\ 4114th
‘\\I \K had it- gootl
‘2‘.le
..~ MI’uIJI
  
   
 
I \Iould like III see anindIInIor
traIk.” satdsStiles. “A
or traIk \Iould benefit a0lotot
pI-o le "
Larroll agreed “ruling that
thI Iurrettit Indoor ack es
runnI ts \ ulnerablI todcollisttms
Itith attn balls irom the court
belt)“.
\\ hile no IoIIIrete plans or
timelinI eust Larroll said the
Ihanges Mould mIerterI
VIII e-lniIIrsItt'sIhaIiIeIII
htisttlng one III the 1008 {first
dcnlldl debates ding on
lunds IonstruItIIIn IItnll not be
gin lor at least“one to Itm IIars
It thI tIuw es an readiI)
aIailable the InIII\I|’>II\ \\III In
it all at UIILr ,' out ad ust
tutnts to the AIIIIIIIII Iomplu
“III most itkI‘lI LII IotnptI—Ird In
int n‘me'm)
lI‘Ie nen Iompln mould be
espandc-d to a btggrt tootprint
than thI one It not:In: it: Iu
pie-s \rtti'nix h It. 'ckr
.IdtantagI III he \pq:Itrue. "it
parkiroiglt
 
t‘IIvrtt. he Van!"
complex The ,
tattoo Istt.‘ .1ch
saw. sru r D
gtms and room
“I [III nk it shouid be reno
\ated first and Ioremost be
Iause It doesn't In the needs III
our students right no“ \ lot
of the laIilitiIIs and equipment
(Jur pI-III tnstituttttris.
like [mom or V
oi Ioul things III till it atlil- In
M ilitII-s IhIIt ‘I\t‘ dot. t huttI ”I.it
attract studInIs ”
tel, netIly eleIted Student I tIIoIt
president
Ihr Improwments that still
be unII-rtatn. but tarroll said
that he hopes thr nII\ \thlI tiI
Lutnple\ MIII aIblI to 4‘“!
to both athlItiIs and major
r\(‘l’lt>
'It s Ihr Line-est Iiri
Iatnpos tor am Ithd UI t‘\t nt'
he said, esIIIItating that aruund
II spa-Ital IIII—nts usI 'Iu \II’I
I ornplu v:\I~r\ \I .II mm
3:
son} \Iii l'.I
\IIituI’
iIII-
III the thalirngrs ts Iha' am
 
 
opening in Olin
BY TROY RUMANS
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
e\hibitiIIn lealiirmg
Issties oi T'lOn\l0It‘nt‘(‘ and
peace \\III III opening at the
Olin Libran todat The ”(Tait
dht. king. lkeda: ~\ LegaI'I III
uIldIng Peace c\hibit hon
ors Mahatm n hi. Martin
Luther kingalr. and Datsaktt
Imkedas contributions III hit
md“—\III of these people rep
resent somegthin \er\
porrnta t~the \Ihole mission
:r peace and reconciliation
nd the [amt of nonttolenIe
and social engagement. \‘Illt
aGrant. director ot the
today. Theyre not just the
n mes 0tsir ets
Grant hopes that the e\-
hibit WIII resonate with stti~
dents passing through the
Olin Librart, espectallt gttI-n
the current state of global .tl-
airs.
“It'ith students and Im-
tors coming in an ut the\
H” be able to see 0pittures
.Itid
hon
\IIII
.ttitl rl'IHI .ilmiit IIIt‘lII
ttisl lIII I'I‘IIIIIIIII‘II ot
Important these \.lIllI'.\
.irII." s.Iitl III'.tlIl these peo
pie and the II Ideals \\IIIII
\ t titzht lot. ult.i the
prI.IIIIlel. \\IIIII tlIII\ g.I\I
Ir Il\t\ tot IiI the I.l\t' oi
t..ttItllII IIIIII km; the\ I.IIIIII
Irottt ilIIIt \IlIII‘I’I'III ITIIIII'
tItIns, tlIrIII- tIlIII‘lI‘lII people.
lttit
\.IltiI‘s III
titI'III tlIlIII’IIIt t‘tIlttItIIs.
thII\ all share thI
nom IolI'IiI
llIe I-\hihit \\III
I'IIItipanIIIIl lI\ .I ltIItitre troin
I.I\\ er the tar \\I’II\ his
tra\IIlIIIl the globe \\IIII this
I'\hilIItitIiI. lie “I” .tlso pi‘s-e
Bentley
\VIIII is \H‘II'IIIIIIUII through
otit st, [outs for her IInI'k
IIIIttttititIItt Health in
Partners tip s r\ tII‘s tL‘llll’SI.
.In org.InI/.ttioit that seeks
III prmiIlII IlInII‘III I.irI'
IhII titIInstireIl IIIILI llntIt‘l‘llI'
stirIItl.
"llIIs II\lIIlIIt is going III
1
merit ol tlIrIIII lttigelt great
See GANDHI, pageZ 
 
My.”
Rev Dr Lawrence E Carter. Sr founder and first dean of the Martin [or
the! ngwIrI Internatrona/ Chape/ and professor of religion .7! Morehause
lopen the speCIa/ have/mg El/i/[J/I III [III tI/trpr/H rrIIpI/a
tIorI and mformatron entitled ‘03”th King Ute/II It M314 yo/Eut/u’rrig
Peace and presentthe Gandhi Ring ItedI Cunnisii'l/Ihy [Itn/hwsPure
ProfessorBauer
to teach CFU/LC
BY MANDY SILVER AND BEN
NEWS STAFF
IIII\ inItIIIIIr l'IrIImi
Iri,.I\II~.IIII ~‘-lII It . I"
l’rIItt,\sIIr i. IIIIIII
 
Ktl‘vul.lt'\ III! lI.:It, ‘.
and Learning Im.p~:..t..
ILH LLLI
Bauer.
'5 J 'C E
III it Its Ron hduil‘ Hut»
IIIIIpe'aIIIw III ItInlIIh’ “I
prInIIplIIs III the Brunt
DH! Um I.IIITI'YII‘Y Ito
WI
haw-.1 \;
 
‘4; lUTI
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 Briefs  
INTERNATIONAL
Turkey to block “insult-
ing” Web sites
after temporarily banning
aLLess to \ouTube, a 'l'urkis parlIa~
mentary L'Iimmtssmn has approtL-da
proposal III allott thce0country to“block
sites insulting t L mrysslo rider.
Altistafa Kemal Ataturk aAnlthough Iur
key has been enactingm reforms to
tom the European llntonéa, nthe pro I
many citi/ens are stillu rico'mfort-
ala)le \\ Ith its style of freedom of expres
sion. It Is already illegal to talkeabout
brea Ing up t e country or lbah
insulting Ataturk credited fowrcreatr
Turkish republic from
the Ottoman EmpiereMany Europeans
\iett these restrictions as archaic’ a
unlawful.
NATIONAL
First U.S. baby born _
from frozen sperm/egg
-\ California \toman has reportedly
gtten birth to athe fizrst babyin America
conceit ed by en sperm an
according to aafertility firm conducting
the study. The \toman decided to join
the study after learning that her fal‘
loptanttubs it ere blocked \thtle egg
tree/Ing has historically been named
for ttomen ttit il nesses Laustng in-
fertility. more it omcni thi sare
signthis method They fear rthey \till
be too old to concette normally In their
e tthen they are ready. 2m
umented \tOrldtt'ldL‘, but this is the first
kniittn irozen sperm/egg conception.-
Columbia victims’ fami-
lies receive settlement
NASA is reported to hate paid $26.6
ntillton to the family of the:
the lIrrLedom ofln formation Act tthich
shott a former FBI director helping nego-
tiate out-ofcoulrtsettlements with the
milies. TheU,S space agencycchose
naot disclose the informationIn order t
proetet the families pritacy. according
NAAS pr oduction. Teh doc
did not detail the payment breakdo wn
by fam yzColumbia crashed with seven
astronautsin 2(003 because of missing
insulating foam upon reentry
Acquitted Duke players ‘
consider suing
Three former Duke lacrosse players
are conSIdering suing the district at-
newsfistudliie corn
~hate Immunity for proceedings inside.5 .
 
lorncy \\ ho prosecuted them for rape
and sexual assault charges. Although
the district attorney Issued an apolngy
the t ree msay'tillp n a citil action
against him after being cleared of the
charrsge .
Eten though prosecutors g
the courtroom, this one I lacing
barment. He has been called a "rogue"
prosecutor“who “oterreached” bay dthe
state attorneygeneral. ttho alsos
nd failed to terifydthe
accusers allegations.
Study says abstinence
programs no guaran-
tee
Sudents Intolted in sexual ab»ti
nence programs were no less likely to
hate sex than those w o weren‘t
cordinrig tao tudy ordered by Congress.
Other statistics show that both sets of
students had sex for the first time at
about the same average age of 149and
dthe same number oafprtners. Crit-
need to be follotted up for seyeralSmore.
dr diyears in or er to rive the age
ome. The study focused on abstinence
education for one to theeyears. ttit h
students at an average age of 1-1 to 12
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FROM PAGEI
Bentley .Hating
this e\hibidt “Ith us is an op
portunity to re telct on our
nt itment to Improt-
d.‘
The unrd Bentley
recette Is entttILd the
dhi. Kin Ikeda Community
Builders Prize" Established by
er. it sees to recognize
the efforts of Indiyiduals “I10
plfy nonttolence
peace. Pretious recipient
clude Prince Has
will
“6 n-
lia ms an ormer Presidents
olthe Republic of South Africa
Vde Klerk and Nelson Man-
a.
inuhmbled beyond “(this
to tile mnsideredo woh
emplifi‘es the lives6of thesse
three great men.“ said Bentley.
"it causes me to pau
uti1ncategory of thIese renowned
tacople-Bentley also noted how the
presentation of this awand re-
flects on the community of St.
Louisnas a tthole.
those who
is someethinrig ltc
been gratifying
his .to serve those who
are oterlooked. This award Is
entouragingaritdtgives
the message that we have gt
MedialnlWU
andeditunallyindependent studentrun newspaper
serving theWaastiington University community First
copy at each publication is tree. all additional cop-
ies are 50 cents Subscriptions may be purchased
lot $30 00 by calling (314) 9356713
Student Lrte Is aegublicallon of WUSMI and does
necessarwtly wohIeat in art the
vtmol In€DrgtsonUniveISIty administia.tion
Iacultyntstudents hAllStudent Lilearticlesnphotos
rtgdgrhap its aret SMal may
and graphics pnntedein StudentMLiine are avatIlable
for purchase. 9maI rtor@sttidli e corn lot more
Information StudentLIIeteserves titerlgihtto edit
all submissions tor s e Iaiarnrn engtri and
accuracy The Intent at subnusspns WlIII not be al
te red StudeiIetLilereservestherightnottopublish
all submisswns
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- Free telephone consultation
. Low rates on EZrettmiss with one state
- \(lditionzil state Ieturns 7 no problem
. Specializing in loreign students
- Free refilling; with return preparation
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for WU students & faculty
on aallum repairs
Cari not be can'tbi‘ned with other offers. FREE SHU’I'I'LE T0 CAMPUS
STEVENSON'S HI—POINTE
“Serving our community honestly [or over 60 years.”
Foreigno&RDomestic
Au Repair   
 
  
   
Mon~Frt 7:30a 6 00p
Call Man for Appointment
 
bpl' 981 s. Skinker at Clayton Rd.
UNDER THE BIG SIGN . 314-647-5005 {}
     
  
  
 
Mk
APPY HgUZK'e),
Mon-Sat.3$3 AppetizersM
2-for-I Drinks
Just 2 Miles from Wash U!
See Webpoge tor Detailwww.mnHunhphreysSTLcom 
 
 
 
pedals On IEve
 
Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm—lam
Tuesday Night College I9 I
3pm—lom
Industr Ni ht, Manda -Thursda
ym—largn Sundoyole doay y
 
     
Live Music Friday and Saturday Nights
LLYWELYN'S PUB
4747 MC‘PIIeI’SOH ’Avg 30-1-3003
     
fllll IIIIIBS await ”I! III
Missouri’s Most
complete IIISII‘II
We have padtages for groups or
for 2 people. We offeran
neatly to
trimswtiatn tint-tanner
tubing -~ 21 ZMOIRMHIDMCIM‘Loot mmwmtnoam
bikini) Nome
o mach.“runs. mam Sum
- Ouam 0»me Dim-m2
Huzzah Valley Resort
Fiin times aweityoii Call us tor a FREE dolor
brochure orcall one atom reservatioivist to
tryout vacation,
Check nutoui VICDSIM'
90 minutes
from St. Louis
800-367-4516
urniilleyeom
OI Email us at tacatmniéhurrahvalley coin 
"Closest Campus Drugstore"
Corner of Forest Park Pkwy and Big Bend
7010 Pershing Ave ° (314) 727—4854
WILLIAMS PHARMACY
Sewing Wash U Students, Faculty & Health Servi
for Over 45 Years
- Most National Insurance Accepted
- Delivery Available
- Student Discount on Piescriiitions
- I’Day Film Developing
- Soda, Snacks, Beer 6: Wine
' Cosmetics
- ATM
Open Mon-Fri: Qam—me
Sat: 93m-7pm, Sun loam-4pm 
Welcome Back Special!
:WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Delivery Charges Apply- Offer expires OS/I 3/07
MonThur 10am1am- Fri-Sat 10am-but: Sun Ham-123m
 DJS OF PRINT-
'subterraanf’gi‘;
627 delmar
m figs1‘00?!
       
ww.aubhooks.cont
 
r.3i4.862.6too
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Holocaust ceremony to be heldM.” “w”bani-” mhdfl
yum-raw hum-tadum!!!" H‘wu “ mtmmlmm
m ”a m «Man-hum =wwm'3n mac
Multan-mun- d .- m ch.— ‘ ' ‘ lntkmw-umm
whYlwvdiua mk‘mfl- m“: d tht tun-“Mu‘mhuk-i \‘I'nmr.Hanna :hr Hum-N km in pin: "that I and Mnman to smile the
   
”M ’ t d H. III M R“ 1“ an: Etmflk‘fl ttmmntu d1,Mil-W .1:th» Ina-masm It! mt; mun-tum; mm: mum at n mm
Um I“ I” m I nan "x can-mm 1:11 ma am
mil-mm filo-duh t-m.dts;inmnx<dam kmmdumklthnnI» am an I): that mwMm “allxxkhxfi Hut hm m thmhmhnuth Rio
II. h- enna-III I. “a“ nun I! I ‘III- :mn‘u mh autumn and mm “In mmI'm-at l.- I'w'm nanny“ .vl mun» nmmtng tn the mmi cl th Minn an
AI lu non. I." ”In uh! - a. dm ‘T‘x- 7'13 " :ur- " Mm lux nu «1-:an
madman-ta. m m». “chum lnr ‘HNuuq R: “\n mm“; we in
«In um (-‘y 1- IIu! ladle-l mrmbnntt {\a‘" :\ m gum" the Huh-m and Im uh
uM unity by I. ”I. m 'hr mmn ml {*0ka and a mlh «nu “mil “Idle“
“WHO. annual-mm w t\pwv nurahnhm'luswhmm 'm dun-arm tww'“ nadmgtht a uninmiuumulm
.‘ M (Inc an ~m~m’ n nw mnmnnnm ,'
load. "In. III Ifl an. 'I'II I.” wrattnm' . mhmmtttm «mum:
muWit“ ”1 “I: In I Irpka-l ~ u u: mm“ pm an nuns “um-II min-tinm. m b”I*I“ '0m ”dud in inn 'nawwmi Htlk‘l. um. "I mm" “Id “I IR
a have m mflmmdm mvmhrn at m- tnmmxtm. mnru mm;
hall-c on than my want-tread \tudcnrx \Ihn mm m mmmhcr 'I think . mu people
mwas My‘ It... H “. lamth and am tnwmtm morn dtn'thamthlmstohttlktnnut
hM In [R “a w“‘mlm.’ irrs ml tht‘ ummumtx \ull head 01 tnnttxt Kuhnmlhlm:
II! I.“ humI“ AI” (R dill Itm- rt \ Mr \t Mm. u mbnht lih- thm' sandWtil! dm to be In ul thc m millnvn in“ who urn» With. 'But nwrall this seem:
Mun! l ’-.” w.I“! I CPU '1" Milcd during the Huiwauu like aN m'All WI: “It “IhmIn (All In addl'ltm m in annual name Rat‘hrl him a {mhmn
WI 'n‘ I lat-l nah-I law wading. rht‘ tummnm mil be M10 is dmrdlnlfllu the mm.
DEWm mt.mU[M wflh handing out \vlkm kwush sun nphtmd that ahmh [hr of
m OI In“. h IIm I!Mk cred" hvanng [hf mm“ ul “all!“ of final Holocaust mum] dll
only M I have I.— I. u n and“ | the Holtxauzt m an attempt to mmrmi nu mm. "r cum
I”! w my I‘ I Th duct! vdll column: to sttmulatc a lam" mun-nation ma non m cum: in to
mum: III u. h h“ I the Co-op. u CR1 about (hf Holncauq take plan on “and." bacon!
on" [my . III-I l I, 1hr «an arr meant to re- IHEL‘ mood that man- student!MC“) ~11le [In first wmhk' lht‘ «am that law were would use theQ 5: , realm; Ind «hrmy 0' in kind within rcqum‘d to \war as tdcnttfkatm (annual display In MdllntkrudtanI v to m at y In Washing» In Van bermam, \ddmunalh. “HIM" ,non-nu our!” ll CW. - I. In tht~ starI MII he acmm mod I» ‘lt's utnmh- important toManama-nu} :1 (III Min Collect all Lyn-mm mm." a hm! bunzrapm 0! the mum mm rt mflbfltm
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Rethink housing subsidy for
ach year. the five
members of the
Congress of the South
40 Executive rBoa
receive a subsidyfo
housingeequivalen[Ior e
cost of a traditional double
choice ofrooms on
we]dge the nheeed for
compensation and beca
a subsidy is unnecessary to
Senior Forum Editor / Nathan Everly / iorum©studlifecomFoiiiiiii
STAFF EDITORIAL
Our daily Forum editors:
Monday: Christian Sherden Wednesday: Jill Strominger
ilstromi©artsciwustleductsherde©artsuwustledu
STUDENT LIFE l FORUM 5
Friday; Tess Croner
tacroner@wust1.edu
To ensure that we havetime to fullyevaluate your submissons guest columns
tryh nolater than 5 plian. two daysr)tJetorevupublication Late pieces will be evaluated
basson a caseby--case
South 40 Executive Board
accomplish the goal of hay-
ng a spot for the Executive
Board memberso .
First of all. the compa'
rable group on campus,
S u ent Union. in Art'cle
VII of its Constitution has
Student Union, defin
mi'b of the Executive
Council.Smembers of the
Constitutional Council and
ectederepresentatises
nt body. will
pe of moonetary
nsaIar
Union budgetfor their duties
of those Executive. Legisa-l
tive. or Judicial branches."
Student Union‘3 responsibili-
ties compriseofth
that encompass the entire
campus.
The responsibilities of the
Congress of the South 40 are
considerably less in scope.T
College Cs
e\ents for ut resi-
ts andsugenerayII ma-k
e5 40 a cohesiie"i
n.
speaker of the Congress of
the South 40. has calculated
thatach member 0 the
Executive Board spends 2S
ofsrudenars
of activitieswhile still not
receivinga yiknd ocfom»
pensation indicates that the
Congress of the South ~40
executives could do without
ita ve.Il
It neb eu'tguedtah I
though priority housing
choice guarantees the Execu—
tive Boar members a spot
on the South 40C.the subsidy
is necessar ty peensat
them for havingto live there
rthe more inexpens1\'
Ioiying spaces offcampuscWe
respond that if a person has
r and been elected to
t e Executive Board of the
Congress of the South ~10.
they surely should want to
liye ontteh ~10 anynay—their
position is not stoppinga
them from moyingo
pus Though yes off-campus
eBoard should be
eSouth 40 and
The in re-
sumably. want tolive there
whether they are in a C0n-
gress of the South 40 posi-
tion or not. If they need in-
yuul Lullaluclduuil.
ongress of the
centiies to stay onthe South
~40i\h
South 405rtesoidcnts want in
these po
Th ubsl ”Odny tor hoiusmg
for Congress of the South 40
Executne Board members
should be eliminated. Fo
a member 0 t e Executive
Board. off-campus housing
should not have been an
option anyway and Student
Union, another very hard»
working group on campus
ecc has no compensationfor
theire fforts. Thiis urinecse
sary expenditure of money
should be avoided.
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Forum?
‘ anhtari’s home.
Last Tuesday, Chancellor Wrighton an-
nounced that the size of the Washington
University student body would be reduced.
What was also announced at the Chancellor's
Half of the money collected from the recent
tuition increasewill go towards expanding the
bowling alley in the basement of Chancel/or
In an effort to boost school spirit, attendance at
all Wash. U. sporting events is now mandatory
New dorm security measures will now include a
polystyrene bubble that covers the entire campus.
mummy
 
CORRECTION:
address oftheauthor.D
Student Liferegrets the 
Tn"he spiriitual perspectives of an architecture dropout"
(Forum 4/13/07), Student Life incorrectly Iisted the e-ma1iI
alan as day-mid
mHis ail addressisnactually davidmalan27wmsncom.
alan27fti'msn.   
The sexploration of Wash. U.
IV ALAIA WRIAI
STAFF COLMST
.\'t weeL \ maga
Line will be released
Aoll of dedicated
people worked hard
to put it together and Ie
Cliur ogei a copy and
read II It isay ery importuant
publication on ”MS
cnbegin inno
\ersaiion that neoils toth~
be a lot more
L about
our thoug is and our Iulings
abouts:\u ilnot on a campus
“Idc‘ scale, at least “1th the
shouldn‘t be hum; 1t
Talking about sex makes
people uncomfortable I was
able to “III‘IESS this first hand
thro \‘pcriencework-
n on8X. Is
asked se\ eraI studentgroups
write aboutsexuality from
the distincteperspec'tiie of
t eir culiu d rec -i\ed
it 3no responses. I saw a am
at the mic-r shoot. Although
we had adiertised all across
campus7 ‘m sure most 0
you saw our 'Rc-yeal tour
Truth' signs—a eier
ber ot the staff had told
all of his or her friends fewer
than 40 pc-eriple showed up to
iaLe part. lihanL eacharid
(‘\ ery onei them and I thinL
that all of them hadaaposi-
[nt‘ experience Still, a lot of
rticipate had
ing About the sexual Culluh:
cfx'l’ pet atc heron
people IiLe and “hat nuds
to L I 1 has
l'.1s not peril-ct: it is far
from it. The mission of the
Student Forum on Sexuality.
the group that publishes Xé is
to open 11aogueahou
and sexualitity at \ash. U. 5Our
goal will never be fulfilled
if our student body remains
“The clitoris Is a taunt-
ilgly coupler organ and it
mnot III'I attu-
tiu than it gets ".
Silent. If we alloys our fear.
discomfort. shame or belief
that we Lnow it all to impede
us from telling the tint .
we ixill remain ignorant of
the power and satisfaction 8
healthy approach to snuality
can brrin
\yhen I speak of sexual
II\ I do nottlimii my scope
partner se\. Those \\ o are
not haung sexual encounters
:Ithanotheropersonan sii ll
esa rig senscof
selfIoru- andr0se If in orth b\
trig themssclies pleasure
During org.)asm a priu llu
( hemical c alled ou in. in
is released into the body.
whigchis what makes it feel
ood This hmicaI can
also0help facilitate bonding.
This bonding can be between
two people and ii can also be
strongly manilcsled in self
10\e. Masturbation ISUhealthy
for y or min urbody
and it feels good. \ouushould
ne\ er feel uncomfortable
goiymg yourself pleasru
uIture teaches us that
masturbation is immoral. but
h eetd
say 5things liLe these out loud
to counter the negatii e mes-
sages we haie recenud since
childhood
This coniersaiion is es
peeially releyant among the
n on am u m
not because
thei are rss lIiIetc-sled but
because they are taught i
is shameful. Additionally.
according ioanABC News
sex poll. ihree~quarters of
sexually active American men
'ay‘ lhty “ " me an
orgasm. \thIL‘ juSI it) per
cent of uomeii say the same
\Il additional 43 percent
olweorri n say thty hayt- an
orgasm “mosl of lhet me.
but not always This isknown
as the gorasmgap. and it is a
plrenposterous social construcv
ferhrc is absolute Iy no
durin 0L ps and sex. It
IS n 1 re dii ult are
complicated for women to o
s I fact, it s quilt: easy
it Jost requires a nontradi-
IIOI'IilI approach. Ihe clitoris
is a Iasctnalingly complex
organ and it deseryc-s mur h
more attention than it gels
attitudes that contribute to
this mentality need it: end
Peal 5e reada rriil to
X magazine. Eyc-ry stuudmcnt
has a story to chI and every
particular cthn1tiiy,rc-Iigion.
nationalityand region has its
nuiq ‘iS\ua I( utulurt-
Htmuiyi “crt raistd and tlii
messages IAI‘ rt 11' I\t' tl (IIJUIII
our St‘\UdIlIy IS. .w m r
discoycriiig it Khaiii IIilN II 'II
yy 0 we art
With others a
about ourselws
least, be honest in your own
Me Do not he alrairl to say
what you want and “hat you
do not want hr‘m you Ii‘I'I and
what yriu lhl rik
hiIS i'diIHII’i III \ \Ioga/ltii'
is a strong (in: . but not III July
as strong as ii viiuld he Sr x
is II'IIpUIIan on a mu: h lurgrr
stolt' 'lIdIl iiiusi pi-oplv ri-al
tic-ed m ILWI'dI th iruili
\l u i'. durf‘h/Iflirrlv rriIhr
S huolul iris 4 'uni Iltt
runbe ’uc’l-Jilu 11 mailu'
wnurmun 4 nu H u
MM:LETTERSAIIIBUESICMMS
Stimmmmmmmrmwimis
mshum.
metme
0": ovum
\Liusmis: 4399
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6 STUDENT LIFE I SPORTS Senior Sports Editor / Trisha Wolf / sportsOSiudliteootn
Women’s tennis pulls
out close victory
BY TRIS“ WOLF
SENIOR SPORTS EDITOR
Washington University‘s
women‘s tennis team went
2-] over the weekend to Ie\~
eI their record toil . on the
eason. The Bears defeated
nallrbiter in between the two
wins
gotten a lot better
over the course of the season
these matches reflect
that" said sophomore Ania
Tchergueiko
Missouri West-
.jumped out to
an early 2-1 d, winning at
both first and third doubles
nErinanleming
gueiko
ro-set 8-5g while freshman
Stephanie Paul and partner
Betsey “an easily triumphed
87 trhid
Flae ming freshman Allison
Paul achieved
victories
fourth
singles while
Tchergu mate
Stephanie Marlis dropped 3-
Fellow sopho-
more Julie Bowerman was
the only player to prevail in
three. winning her super-tie-
Due to the weather the
Red and Green motseid etheir
Saturday matches 1
"It was really difoicuIt to
have to mmein oors We on y
had three courts at any given
time an oplay lotspof
tennis over aIitery short
riod otf "said Fleming
following;the mattches
mdid a good job
of hidingtheir struggles and
turned in a very successful
as
performance. They began
their day against Coe. during
which they fell behind early.
as Fleming and Tchergueiko
achieved t e only oub es
victor), winning easily at 8-
2
After Fleming and Paul
suffered Dstraight-set singles
defea Den er rought t e
Bears 5back into the match
witha 6-3 6-3 win at sec-
ond singles. Bowerman went
on to win in st aisghtsets
and freshman Elise Dorsett
triumphed in her super-tie-
break 10-6. Tchergueiko went
on to drop her match 3-6. 6-3.
-0. leading to the Bears' 5~4
defeat.
The Bears rebounded
against Texas-Tyler. Fleming
and Tchergueiko remained
perfect on the weekend, win-
ning their oubles match 8<
2 Dender and Dorsett added
another doubles victory8
Dender and Bowerman scored
s in singles play
for the weekend. with 6-1, 64
and 7-5. 7-Swins respective-
ly. The match was decidediin
favor of Was. U. before Paul
completed her matc
1' wins this week-
end, Dender now leads the
team in sing es wins with
13. Fleming and Tchergueiko
ead in doubles wins with
“We p ed great h
weekend.“ said Tchergueiko
" ll came together
and pulled out a few tough
hes.
The Bears return to e
courts on Tuesayd against
Principia College. They follow
t at inatc w t one against
Southern Illinois University-
dwar sville
Both matches are sched-
uled for 4-00pm at Dwi ht
Davis Tennis Center in Forest
P k.
 
BASEBALL st. FROM PAGE 8
bottom of the first
whenD d Hissey worked
his way throtughthe bases.
They then increased their
lead to three when Bo Schill
scored after stealing sec-
ond and Will Gumm came
in on fielding errors.
time, the Bears
mounted their comeback
at the right time. From the
fourth to the ninth inning.
WashU. outscored the Ea-
the
Andy Shields
homered in the top of the
fourth and sophomore Zan-
der Lehmann made it two
on the day, homering in the
sixth Shields scored again
in the ninth to force extra
innin s
h ars made good
progress towards a win in
 
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Phi DeltahTheta
Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
 
tenth, as both Kramer and
Shields reached has
Hissey reac first and
stoleesecond. He made it
st of the way around
diamond on a Joe Roth
single forthe win
Shields pitched all 11 iii-
ning against Emory With
the loss he moves to 63 for
t e year.
Wash. U. returns to ac
tion Thursaday, when they
face Illinois eWiesleyan Uni-
versity. Gam me is set for
5:00pm in Bloolrnington ill.
Even after a disappoint-
ing run, ramer still re
mained positive at the end
of teh
“We have a good chance
winning out." e sai
"We have 10 games left and
can win them all
 
 
GOLF 6
visit ed the team is headedin the
right direction. “I terehinkth is
a big demand for golf here. A lot
ofkidscomme fromfamiliesthat
participated in country clubs
andi irieakes sense to have it
here."saidFo
The foundationhas been laid.
The tea m is established and the
5
against ea
still a team. We really push each
FROM PAGE 8
other and make upWlittle compo
titlons in practice.ehave great
ceamaradrieandit’salmoffun."
said Formas.
mBetween the laughter, jokes
upping tripstoOld Navy
the:1d unifofrms
team is well on their way to join-
ing the sumessful athletictradi-
tions of Washington Uni
These six individuals haveleft
their mat-kin ty history
and hopefullymany
in their footsteps“)any
will follow 
SOFTBALL 0:. FROM PAGEB
Hitchcock Cavarra and Vukov-
ich brought in the first three
runs an three more scoredo
n
US. Cellular” gets me... so I can always get the score.
WIFFLE BALL
Deadline: Tuesday, Apr. 1 7
Event:
FRATERNITY LEAGUE STANDINGS0
(not including bowling, soccer, softball, tennis or track)
= 51 1 points
= 469 points
= 41 1 points
= 389 points
= 385 points
Wayman Crow
Hitzeman, Hurd.
Myers & Eliot (HIGE)
Brookings
Lee & Beaumont
Rubelman & Umrath
WINNERS OF THE POINT LEAGUE WILL RECEIVE
THE INTRAMURAL POINT LEAGUE CUP!!!
filo-Cellular
Sunday, Apr. 29
SORORITY LEAGUE STANDINGSF VE
Alpha Phi
Pi Beta Phi
Delta Gamma
Alpha Epsilon Phi
Kappa Kappa Gamma
RES COLLEGE POINT LEAGUE TOP FIVE
=210
=145
=140
=125
=105
getusc.com
1-888-buy-uscc
(not including basketball or softball)
ond home run of the game. her
= 116 points
= 95 points
= 75 points
 
 
MONDAY I APRIL 16. m7
 BOXSCOPES
Coe College (15-5)
vs. Washington University (7-8)
Coe College 5, Washington University 4
April 14, 2007 at St. Louis, Mo.
Singles competition
1. Molly Fla/a (005) def.
Erin Fleming (WASHUW) 6-3, 4-6. 6-3
2. Allison Dender (WASHUWI def.
4. Lindsey Driscoll (COE) det.
Stephanie Paul (WASHUW) 6-0, 6-4
5. lulle Bowerman (WASHUM dei.
Katie Yakes (COE) 6-1. 6-4
6. Elise Darseit (WASHUW) def.
Kara Klein (COE) 0—6, 6-4, 10-6
Doubles competition
1. Erin Fleming/Ania Tchergueiko (WASHUW) def.
Megan Fiala/Andrea Schupbach (COE) 8-2
Lindsey DriscolI/Hillary Allen (COE) def.
Allison Dender/Elise Dorset! (WASHUW) 9-7
3. Kara Klein/lilo”)l Fla/a (COE) def.
Betsy Wan/Stephanie Paul (WASHUW) 8-6
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Men’s baseball falls on road trip
BY TRIS“! WOLF
31 NM“ 'IVILI', I {I ”I"
'III IIII that Is
\."\IKIIIIIIIIIrI I III
lI.I~I|I,III
\‘IIIInItII
Ill‘\l l I it"\I IIIII I I .Im hlk
Ittl III|\ laIII II \II IIrII III IIIIs
[III IIIIIIIImIrIII I II IIInIh
ranLIdlII II II,“III number
Ill khIIIlI: (IIIIII R I and
IIIIIIIIII t lIIrI-I imIIry l nI\Ir
It\ I In 11 InnIngs \aIIIIr
Ilat lll KlIIIIIIgIIIII II nn
III'T In lh1'\\t'l'h‘ the Red Iand
(.ll‘t n sle a double Ill'ddl‘l
\«IIII iIIII'IIIIII l'nnIIrsIIy III
(.rIIIInIIIsllI', Ir
[\Ht‘l IIIsIng Ihl’t‘t‘ IIl IIIur
durIng thII Mf‘t’k, the mood
III the tIIam Mas dI-IIdIIdly
lruslrate
“()ur IIllI IIIIIII I
break] saId SInIIII (aptain
|).I\Id Kra IIIIIr "uIIIrIIugh
out the season. IIur dIIlIInst
and IIII IhIng hate been the
strtlngt' st parts III our game
(ltIr pitching was sIIll \Ulld
III IIur dt‘ll’nkt‘ |U())\ a day
01!. “1111 the May our sIhI'dI
ulII \Iorks, \II' tan'l IIIIII' (law
IIIl "
Alter a IalhIIr delay,
Wash, ll. began theIr day
agatnst Rhodes After a
St'tIHII‘SS IN) and a hall In-
nine. lyn\ began to
break a\\a\. [Jamel KIllary
IIIIrIIj I-II,I\‘II IrII‘v IIIIIr
IIII\I HI IIIMI 'Id I I’
/'H'rl'tll'~('rlll InIIIII IrnIII
IIIII
lhIIIII\.II,’.III‘.I;IIII,1IIIIItI
III IIII hIIIIIIm III IIII sI\Ih
IIII\ sIIIIIId IIIIII runs Iht‘
mIIst ll‘lll)|’l‘\\l\l' III «hIIII
(Hmt' .II IhI InIl III ”II In
nlng th II III stennted lIIIIIr
(Itl’\IIdlt1'iIlII «IIIII
\ll) IMO III- ldIn
. Inns abII III sIIIrI
Ul‘lt‘étrl‘lI'd run amer
also \( 0de III Inn ”11' end III
the Inning Int II end. th‘Il’
I.Ill\ prmv'tl III hl‘ IIIII IIIIII
1174)IHIIfith‘n'LlillhIllkln)! H
pItIh r l-IrIan
the loss for
g lIIm to It»
on. BI/xell led
Rhodes \yilh HUI hits and
l\\II runs
\\ItlI Ihetr “In on Satur
da\. lmIIry ItImpIeted a IIII weep IIl Mash. l'. on the
season lhe Lagles deleated
the Bears H‘Itt’ In Ite (I,\\
I‘IInIerIInIe tournament I)\('l’
spnngbreak LmIIry lumped
IIUI to an oath, 1-H lead In
See BASEBALL. pageB
 
freshman pitcher Zach RIchte-r pitches In a recent homegame agamsl E/mhurxt College Kc" WW" I l'w'll 1"
 
New team finds quick success
Women’s golf
competitive in Its
first season
BY CARRIE IARKA
SPORTS REPORTR
When Claire Glasspiegel, Beth
eIlI Prague. Snow
Zest‘h
Danfurth Campus. Or more s
etfleally. the impact they \xIIuld
ha\e at Aberdeen Golf Cllub. Se-
Inor Mans lormas JUlnCd the
fne freshmen Inform theeven-
tual\ stty«Homens golf tae
 
at \\a:hmngt
they are not Just
theyremnnl I12
Ihn SIhael and I talked
aboutait arte“ tlmes III the Spl'll'll.“
la ye we “anmedt05qu
0rd IIutaand see ther re
"';.satdr Io
un Innerstty. And
maktng history:
\\ h dtr
(lub and0Inll’;lllu1‘al sportsatrthef
1nI\ers1t\‘.‘\\e sent an e-matl
e'dtry agam thelollottmgwar
btkep l hepplth
Iame III the meetmg. lolloued
pmthphone tall and emaIls
andI gIt hH‘ people
IIInlIrIned "
Bill the \t‘\\
gtltlll\|11hlkl
IIIIIIpIte as a ham
Forums
“I heard {mm m\ roommate,
Jenny South“prth. that the\
Itemtrung to start a team 1
ta lkI [Sean] Cu and he
sau‘l Icould pla\ thenrest 3(It thts
\Iar she saId
“N anIatId lull tIam 10
partinpate not lust a eroup IIl
rIIquIrI-s \I\Mr II sthtml III
Inter Marts
 
COURIESVCIF UAR I
Kns Zeschm looks on dun/1g practice She and her teammates are malt/rig WU history With women's gall,
lndniduals. Marts has been in:
\aluableas the senior leader and
organlLer ‘he run 5s,praettees l
Ish she “ere around anotteher
year“L‘saId us
“1”} theunumbers In plate
the team has readt ltIr IIImpetr
n Haung neter lat ed IIIlIeee
\IlT\ll\ On‘lpk‘llllttl‘l‘ tlII team
_ It I‘tl\t\l1dl goals and dId ntvl
nun! It: 1\IIH\ Abl‘t” tIIII' team
 
l\ll
“\Satthlng them pla\ In prdL
tree I lelt tIItnIIIrtablesaung
thart \\\Uu1d I'IInIetp and
r‘,
utt‘filpelr the\ dId They beat
MI kendree Lullq: lxlxssoun
Bapttst. .‘Ilaryn”IL> [n1\t‘l'\ll\
and FontLXInneLn1\Lrll\ tow
thetr hrsttou
make a \ IUTL’I look at the IIam
members It‘sno surrts
\\1th CIIIloradI StateCham
pIIIn krts Zecshm.Oregon State
Qualthr and DIstrIct runnerup
Sno PI teh daughter
III agull prolesastunal In Tormas
the team Is filled \xIth sIIhd golf-rsu lIIIhaxI pIInInIhIIr IIII-
lle
"\\I all get tunnels IIII Illt‘
lIrst ll‘L IIII matter \\ hat \\e lust
ned put our name out
thaere undoget on the map sald
_,. O —I Ias
“(.rten \\L ‘s slueeess In athle
Ies In the past eel there “111
be a hIIhC\p((lallun5
team III start out n Ith," Id Lur-
tI \ st “ant [LI go out and
and wrnpete. lust
therrsno
prt ssure 1U go out and mm but
\«e're not going to mess around
alltehr
most NCxx teams head- ‘
mg Into Iheu' respecme Lonfer- ‘
enee tournaments and eventual
champIIInshIps, thts season 15
met lot the Bears. But the future
Is brtghter than ever as the team
Ithtkn the transttton to unity
sialus.
“Thereo Is no time frame set
for them " satd
"lou can‘t Just add a
sport \\( ha\e to get permlsswn
from the admlnlsll’dllun and
Sweeps Illinois
Wesleyan Tourna-
ment
BY MINA DINIIIORF
SPORTS REPORTER
Th “3ashington Unherstty
softballt de statea
meunt at the lmllinms Wesleyan
rnameent in Bloommgton
lTlI.uthIs weekend: “'tDontme
mth us
The Bears “on all four of
their games In the st-team
tournament, noM ritnd a
e-game wtn streaIII. Senior
ptltninherLaurel Sagartr led the
uh I ut pIt ch
:ng,stnklng out a5total of 31
on the \weekend br ingingher
reer total to 718a
Ing her to 12th on theall--time
Dn IsIon llllIs
The Bears got off toa good
against Hope College
a S0 \Ictory Ace Sagartz
struck out 17. umg her
ous school rec
513"
for thrtee M Ith (VII) RBI 5 and a
run scored
ln Saturdm5 second game
against llllnoxs crash-tan,
\\ash.L rathedt
tory.
thes the \‘CA »\.\\e \\ ant to mtamatand bul1d a team before he d:-
clare It \ arsIu and mow on lrom
here '
Alter the first ul‘hual reerutt
See GOLF. page 6
:t’terstartmg pitcher senior
Abby Morgan ga\ eup a ru h
on a Single by Kayla KIndred
In the emnd Innlng
Bears ollInse was quIet untIl
thes t\th Sophomore LIndsayaxarra talked to lead all
Softball blows
away the
competition
the lnnlng, thIIII pInIII0tun
rIftce byI Sagartt. who entered
the game in the thlrd Inning
In relief of Morgan Pullowlng
a groun out by Junior Amy
\‘ultmlch that moved the run-
ner to thlrd.Johns scored on
an RBI stngle by tumor Laura
D'A nred
Tie agoing Into t bu
turn of then Inth. the Bears
put I ether ack-to-back
runner Jumur h
was lhl’tnlrl] out at
on lh Iplay.a Ingle by'
Ca\arranbrought htll'flll' Iresh
man Carter Maloul {or the
“Inning run.
The ars IIIntInued to
domlnate in Su nday ‘5 games
defeating Marynlle lJ-nner
stty 8-] and l‘lth ra nlted
LTntyersIty (If LhII ago
2 organ
m throwing
altte-Inrmng (IImpleIe game
ands ng out eight brtng
Ing herstrIkeIIut total tor the
neekendtI51
An explosne otlense led
the tray In thesI end I; of
thI: day. Allter the lnnerstly
of Chlcago scored one run on
Sagartz In the m III the
second. the Bears surged back
mth a m run thlrd tnmng
to take the lead. RBI hIts by
See SOFTBALL. page 6
 
Bears sweep final
BYUNAIZ “BAIL
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